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President predicts enrollment jump of 400 to 500 for next fall 
By Rick Popely 
Next fall's enrollment will probably be 
0 to 500 higher than last fall, President 
ilbert Fite predicted Friday in a press 
nference. 
Fite said he i;!xpects that concentrated 
:fforts by the university to boost 
nrollment will pay off with a headcount 
,f 8,400 to 8,500 students unless two 
ings happen: 
Thr percentage of applicants who are 
accepted but do not enroll at Eastern 
goes up or the graduate student 
enrollment goes down. 
His optimism though was based on the 
number of applications received so far for 
next fall, a higher enrollment this spring 
as opposed to last spring and more 
recruitment of prospective grad students. 
"I predict that we will have the biggest 
freshman class ever next fall," said Fite. 
Eastern's biggest freshman class was in 
fall, 1 9 7 0 ,  when it topped the 2 ,4 0 0  
mark. 
"The main reason for this is that we've 
See related story page 2 
been working on it - everyone's been 
working on it in the university," he said. 
"We've been making Eastern's name 
well known and we've been visiting a lot 
more schools, especially smaller schools, 
eastern news 
tell the truth and don't be afraid 
than we had in the past." 
Jn the fall of 1 9 7 3, after Eastern's 
enrollment had declined for the third 
straight year, Fite launched an all-out 
effort to improve recruitment and 
upgrade the Admissions Office. 
The enrollment last fall ·leveled off at 
•virtually the same mark as the year 
before. There were 8,026 students last 
fall while the headcount reached 8,0 35 in 
fall, 1 9 7 3. 
Charleston, Ill. 61920 
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enate: PIRG lacks student vote 
Barry Smith The Student Senate reaffirmed last 
1eek its opinion that student fees should 
it be raised to fund the Public Interest 
esearch Group (PIRG) without first 
:!ding a student body referendum, The senate at its meeting Thursday 
:proved sending a letter to President 
lilb�rt Fite saying the petition l' iRG has 
circulating for over a week is not 
·an adequate indication of student 
timent." 
PlRG has been circulating the petition, ich now has about 3,200 signatures, in 
effort to gain a majority of student 
:pport-about 4,000 signatures-for 
ding PIRG through a $2.50 increase in 
dent fees. _ 
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Rathskellar \�j\ 
PIRG is expected to present the 
petition to the Board of Governors 
(BOG) at the next BOG meeting here in 
March. 
However, the letter to Fite and an 
almost identical letter from the senate's 
Political Studies Committee already heard 
by the BOG requests that no action be 
taken before a referendum can be held. 
The letters state that "it has always 
been the policy at Eastern that student 
fees · would be increased only after a 
referendum approving such an increase 
had been approved by the student body." 
Lonnie Bathurst, PIRG supporter, said 
Sunday that the senate's decision to send 
the letter will not have much effect on 
PIRG's chances at Eastern. 
"I don't think the letter is that 
harmful," Bathurst st�id. ''And I don't 
think a referendum will hurt us. People 
will still come out ar.d support us." he 
added. 
Chances for a special referendum 
concerning PIRG are slim, Tom Wade, 
Elections Committee chairperson. said at 
the meeting, because funds for such an 
election are not available. 
In other action the senate moved to 
recommend to the Council on Academic 
Affairs that general requirements for 
science, math, social science and 
humanities be reduced from 1 0  credit 
hours to nine credit hours. 
Senate requests rejected 
Student Speaker Joe Dunn said the 
change would make it easier to fulfill 
these requirements because the nomial 
credit received for a class is three hours. 
The senate also approved sending a 
letter to local state representatives Bob 
Craig, Chuck Campbell and Max Coffey 
urging them to support and vote in favor 
of the Equal Rights. Amendment. 
The senate also approved four 
a ppoin tmen ts to fill vacancies on 
student-faculty boards. 
The appointments were: Dusty Powell 
to the Council on Academic Affairs; Bob 
Howery to the Communications-Media 
Board; Pam Weckel to the Council on 
Teacher Education; and Tom Vandenburg 
to the Intercollegiate Athletic Board. 
opens Monday Ill 
By Andy Opila ���-
Housing policy retained by Fite 
The long wait for the opening ;:; 
of the Union addition 
Rathskellar is now over. 
The Rathskellar will open at 
1 1  a.m. Monday, Edwin 
Mccawley, Union food service 
director, said Sunday. 
Also, the vending lounge area 
will open Monday evening as 
soon as the vending company 
stocks the machines, Steve 
Grove, assistant director of the 
Union, said Sunday. 
However, the Duplicating 
Center will not be open because 
no one has been hired to work 
in and supervise the room. 
Civil service approval is all .; .. 
that is needed, but it could take ;:;: 
a while for someone to be hired, :;:; 
Grove added. ;:;: 
The Rathskellar hours are 11 :;:; 
a.m. to 1 0 : 30 p.m. Mondays :;:; 
through Fridays and 5 p.m. to ::;: 
1 0 : 3 0  p.m. on Sundays, :;:; 
McCawley said, There have been ::;: 
no hourse set for Saturdavs. :;:; 
Food will be served f�om 11 :;:; 
By Dave Poehler 
Eastern is not considering changing its 
housing policy of who must live in a 
residence hall, President Gilbert C. Fite 
said Friday. 
Fite was responding to a Feb. 3 letter 
from the Student Senate suggesting the 
administration eliminate exemptions for 
students 2 1  or older and "the required 
residence of freshmen and sophmores in 
the residence halls." 
Other · exceptions to the required 
residency are those who have lived on 
campus in a residence hall for at least 
four semesters, are married, reside within 
50 miles of Charleston or are veterans. 
a.m. t o  1: 3 0  p.m .  ;:;: . :.,,,/'--'· 
Monday-Friday and from 5 p.m. ;:;: f
· 
to 1 0  p.m. Sunday-Friday with :::: : 
drinks being served at all times. ;:;: ,. : 
"Right now we have a small :::: 
menu, but we will be adding :;: : · 
more items later on," McCawley said. �;�: 
He said that items on the :;:: 
menu will include steaks, j umbo :;:: 
ham burgers and bratwurst. :::: 
These it�ms will cost mo:e ;:� Id the earl� mornin1 rain than the thmgs on the menu m 
·:·: -------'''-- ------
The Student Senate argued that the 
exemption for students 21 or older 
conflicts with Eastern 's policy on 
non-discrimination with respect to age. 
Fite disagreed and said he did not 
"think it is discriminatory to have a 
policy that keeps certain students in the 
residence halls." 
Joe Dunn, Student Senate speaker, said 
Sunday that Fite 's reaction was 
"expected and typical because the 
administration has been pretty defensive 
of most of their policies." 
If the senate approves the organization 
of the student Bill of Rights Committee, 
Dunn added, its first task will be to 
investigate the residency exemptions 
accorded veterans and those 2 l or older. 
The committee wiJJ be made up of 
three administrators and four students. 
The subject of its investigation is. a 
complaint filed with the senate by four 
students. aJJ under 21 arid residents of 
residence halls, Dunn said. 
One of the administrators on the 
committee, Hou�ing Dean Donald Kluge, 
refused to comment Sunday on any 
specific points of the letter. but said that 
he and his staff will respond to it later 
this week. 
"University policy is not my business," 
he explained. 
the Panther Lair because "they :;: . . 
are of a better quality," .
. he .::": • .  R i;s,' d:nts_ of Andre�s H?l l  w ere _forced _ o u_t in to the cold added. ' • • • • :!; ·and wet weather early 'Sunday mom mg when a fire al arm w en t  
o ff  at 3:03 a.m . The Char l es to n  Fire Depar tm en t respon d ed to 
the cal l but t'here w as no f ire. '(N ew s  photo by Dan n Gire) 
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Jurors influenced by photo 
in abortion case conv1Ction 
BOSTON (AP) - Several jurors who 
convicted Kenneth C. Edelin of 
manslaughter in the death of an aborted 
fetus said it was a photograph of the fetus 
that convinced them. 
Their decision stirred up controversy as 
antiabortionists around the country 
claimed a victory for the rights of the 
unborn, and some doctors saic.l abortions 
might have to be severely resLricted. 
Edelin, a 36-ycar-olc.l obstetrician, was 
convicted Saturday in the death of the 
fetus during a legal abortion he 
performed Oct. 3, 1973, at Boston City 
Hospital. 
His lawyer said he would appeal the 
conviction to the Massachusetts Supreme 
Judicial Court, and to the U.S. Supreme 
Court, if necessary. 
Despite six weeks of complicated and 
sometim es contradictory medical 
testimony on the differences between a 
fetus and a live human, the jurors said 
photographs of the 20- to 24-week-old 
fetus convinced them it was a person with 
a right to legal p rotection. 
"It looked like a baby," said Liberty 
Ann Conlin. 
"I'm not speaking for the rest of the 
jurors, but it definitely had an effect on 
me." 
"The picture helped people draw their 
own conclusions," said Paul A. Holland. 
"Everybody in the room made up their 
minds that the fetus was a person.". 
Suffolk Superior Court Judge James P. 
McGuire had instructed the jury that "a 
Abortion debate here Tuesday 
See related story page b 
fetus is not a person and therefore not a 
subject for an indictment for 
manslaughter." 
In order to become a p erson protected 
by law it must be born outside the body 
of its mother, he said. 
Edelin's indictment charged that he 
killed the aborted fetus during a 
three-minute wait during which he held it 
without air inside its mother's womb 
before removing it. 
Admissions head feels 'optimistic' 
about enrollment for fall semester 
The head of. Eastern's recruitment 
program expressed "rather cautious 
optimism" about next fall's enrollment in 
a report rel�ased Mon day to the faculty. 
Without making any predictions on the 
headcount, Glenn Wiiliams, . vice-president 
for student affairs and director of 
admissions, said there is "some assurance 
there will not be a decrease in the size of 
the student body" next fall. 
"Our overall applications arc running 
just under 53 per cent ahead of last 
year," his report states. "Since our 
experience has been that transfers tend to 
build up later, it appears that our really 
large numbers i.n the transfer area are yet 
to come." 
William's optimism was also based on 
the freshman, sophomore and junior 
classes being either the same size as last 
year's or larger and that there is a smaller 
senior class this year. 
Last year's senior class of more than 
1,700 was the largest in Eastern's history 
and reflected the results of the largest 
freshman class in the university's history, 
which was more than 2 ,400 in fall, 1970. 
While there were 30.6 per cent more 
applicants for this spring semester than a 
year ago, Williams said the real factor in 
increasing the enrollment is a result of 
Eastern enrolling 88 per cent of all 
persons who applied. 
"I tend to think this percentage i� 
rather significant beca.use it is the only 
real in di ca tor we have for judging exactly 
what percentage to expect next fall of 
those who apply," Williams said. 
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Inquest into Webb death to be Friday 
Coles County Coroner.Richard "Dick" 
Lynch said Sunday that an inquest into 
the death of Darvin Webb will be held 
Friday. 
The inquest will be held at 7 p.m. in 
the Charleston City B uilding. 
Cause of death, said Lynch, was two 
shotgun wounds, one in the upper left 
chest and the other behind the right ear. 
Also concerning the murder, a plea for 
information has been issued by Coles 
County States Attorney Paul Komada. 
Webb's body was found Tuesday 
morning in a ditch alo .g side Illinois 3 16 
about three-fourths of a mile west of the 
Loxa Road, 
Komada requested Thursday that 
"anyone who has information material to 
the Webb murder case to come forw 
and give the information to the city 
county police." 
All information will be 
confidential, if the person 
said. 
Cloudy, snow 
Cloudy Monday with a chance of 
snow flurries and highs in the mid 
to upper 30s. Monday night mostly 
cloudy with lows in the low 30s. 
Winds north to northeast at 15 to 
20 mph. 
************************ 
Marty's Now Del ivers 
Any item except spa ghetti- to the 
dorms - between 9 pm & midnight 
A n yOrde rOve r $J00.10%off& 
No Delive ry Charge. 
-tc 
ii: 345•2171 A n y  Orde r Ove r $5°0 - No Delive ry Charge. : Under $500 - 25 ¢ charge • 
************************************* 
Small 
Soft 
Drink 
I MARA THON 1 1 The Super Supper Saver- 99c (February 28 - March 2) 
Sign up in ·the Union Lobby I �E�:�;:ENTs9 0J::�.1 
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The Deluxe Huskee features a Ya lb. char-broiled chop­
ped beefsteak burger. tangy melted cheese. shredded 
lettuce. tomato. onion. pickles and mayonnaise all on a 
toasted sesame bun 
ENJOY ICE GOLD "COCA-COLA" CHarclee s Food Sysiems Inc 1975 
�· .. .  • :'. .· . . . . ..  : . . . . �.. . .. . . . . .. , . . . . . . . •. . . . . . . . . ·• . . . . ... . · •. . . . . 
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ook to result 
from taping 
'Chicago' tops list in UB survey 
if symposium 
Debbie Pearson 
The five-day political science 
mposium which starts Monday will be 
illped-- and later edited into book form by 
'om Scism and Laur�nce Thorsen, two 
11itical science professors. 
Eastern's Audio-Visual Services w ill 
the symposium, which is entitled 
'he Western Alliance and the Next 
orld War-The Strains of Peace," Scism 
0ld. The symposium will open Monday 
... the presentation of a scholarly paper 
relations between Europe and America 
the 1980s. 
Geoffrey Williams, a professor of 
1temational relations at Portsmouth 
:ngland) Polytechnic, will present the 
1er at 7 p.m Monday at 416 Polk 
:eel, Scism said. 
A former pres3 secretary to President 
.yndon B. Johnson, George Reedy, will 
ak at 7:30 p.m. in the Buzzard 
luilding Auditorium, 
A banquet in honor of Reec'.; will be 
d in the Union Fox Ridge Room at 
i:IS p.m. and tickets are $4. 
Tickets can be purchased at the 
item News office in Pemberton Hall or 
Coleman Hall, room 204, 
At 2 p.m. Tuesday two Eastern iduate students, Mark Devito and lilliam Gaugush, will hold a debate 
'.tied "The Next War: Hell No, I Won't 
To That One Either." The debate will 
held in the Union addition Charleston 
By Diane Duvall 
Although "Chicago" was the top 
vote-getter in the University Board's (UB) 
musical group preference survey, most 
students indicated that they would not 
pay $I 5 to see any of the groups listed. 
Ken Winter, chairperson of the UB said 
Friday that 1,836 students took the 
survey that was held in conjunction with 
the student government elections. About 
1,878 students voted in the executive 
officers' elections. 
The four-part survey was designed to 
measure what prices Eastern students 
would pay to see different music groups 
in concert. The price preferences for the 
various groups were $15, $8, $6 and $4. 
"Chicago" got more votes than any 
other group in the survey (631) and was 
ranked highest in the $8 category. 
"Chicago" led all groups, which Winter 
said he expected since the UB cancelled 
a concert with the group last month. 
In late January, Chicago called the UB 
and offered them a concert date for 
February. · 
However, the UB turned down the 
offer due to lack of proper staging for the 
group. 
Winter said the UB could have "broken 
even" on a "Chicago" concert but simply 
did not have the staging to put it on. 
Before the survey was taken, Winter 
had said that the UB hoped to use the 
results in planning further concerts. 
He said Friday that "just because the 
groups are voted on doesn't mean that 
we'll (UB) actively hunt them down." 
He said the results would be used when 
a promoter calls with a concert offer for a 
particular group. 
The UB could see how the group 
ranked in the survey and then figure out 
o oew information given on rape 
There are n o  n ew developm ents 
nce rnin g the rape of an Eastern coed 
campus in January Security Chief 
n Pauley said Sunday. 
Thursday Pauley announced that an 
ident that had been investigated as a 
:ging was being "re-investigated" as a 
be cause of new evidence that "came light," only Thursday. 
Pauley would not comment on where when the alleged rape occurred. 
idence of the alleged rape had been 
1bstantiated, Pauley said, but he would 
1t comment on how it was 
1stantiated. 
"We have somebody in mind as a 
ect," Pauley said, but there have still 
been no arrests or charges made in light 
of this new evidence. 
Pauley said Thursday, that "a victim 
reported to our office that she had been 
grabbed and roughed up, but in speaking 
with her today (Thursday) she said she 
was raped." 
Charleston City Police Chief Maurice 
Johnson said Sunday that he had not 
been contacted by the campus police 
concerning the alleged rape. 
Coles County State's Attorney Paul 
Komada said as far as he knew no one in 
his office had been contacted by the 
security police on the alleged rape. 
Coles County Sheriff Paul B. Smith 
was unavailable for comment. 
!;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:�=�=�=�=�=�=�=�=�::::::::::::::::��;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;::* 
How Sweet It Is! Ill 
:::: 
Sigma Kappa II 
Rush Party II 
107 10th St. [j�� 
Tues., Feb. 18th 6:30 p.m. ill 
:::: 
For Rides Call 345-6588 .! 
���� 
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how a concert would go over, he said. 
"The survey won't be the sole 
determinant in bringing in concerts, but 
will provide valuable input," Winter said. 
The number of students answering that 
they would not pay $15 to see any group 
listed was 640. 
In the $1 5 category the second highest 
vote-getter was Elton John ( 589) 
followed by Emerson, Lake and Palmer 
(320) and Jethro Tull (284). 
The Doobie Brothers, in the $8 
category received 490 votes, finishing 
second to "Chicago". 
Then came Seals and Crofts ( 436), Cat 
Stevens (342) and Bachman Turner 
Overdrive (324). 
In this group, Three Dog Night, who 
played here a year ago, was down at the 
bottom of the list with only 102 votes. 
However, in the $6 price range, Winter 
said the UB was definitely surprised that 
the top-ranked groups in this category 
were ones that have already played at 
Eastern. 
The Beach Boys (569), Guess Who 
(379), America (342) and Sha-Na-Na 
(336) have all played at Eastern in the 
past two-three years. 
Winter said that the people voting for 
those groups were "either freshmen or 
people who want to see them again." 
James Taylor came next with 306 
votes, followed by another group who has 
played at Eastern-Sly and the Family 
Stone (296). 
Harry Chapin (506) got the most votes 
in the $4 price range, with REO 
Speedwagon receiving 495. 
Winter said the UB has been trying to 
get Chapin for a concert here. for "a 
couple of years," but said a complication 
of dates has always come up. 
Other high vote-getters in that price 
range were Fog Hat (356), Fleetwood 
Mac (265) and Kool and the Gang (261). 
Winter said the write-in votes for each 
category have not yet been counted. 
But he said some of the groups that 
were written in were Johnny Rivers, 
Spinners, Carpenters, Fifth Dimension, 
Association and one person said they 
would pay $4 twice to see Chicago as 
opposed to once at $8 ticket. 
Agreement on water rate 
in works, says city official 
By Linda Smith 
Appparently some agreement between 
the city and East';)rn concerning the water 
rates is being worked out and will be 
made public at Tuesday's City Council 
meeting, Comm. Dan. Thornburgh said 
Sunday. 
City representatives met with Board of 
Governor (BOG) finance representative 
James Brown Tuesday to discuss 
Eastern's water rate situation. 
Since then Mayor Bob Hickman and 
Presiden� Gilbert Fite have met to further 
discuss the rates, Fite said Friday. 
Neither Fite nor Hickman would 
release information on the arrangements 
being discussed. 
Thornburgh said Sunday that a water 
rate resolution concerning Eastern was 
not on the agenda for Tuesday's meeting, 
but he expected the resolution to be 
brought up at the meeting. 
Harley fult, vice president for business 
affairs, said Friday, that Fite was 
suggesting an escalating water rate to the 
city. 
Holt said that Fite was asking for "a 
$1.18 water rate for the rest of this fiscal 
year, then $1. 2 9 for the fiscal year 
beginning in July. Eventually the rate 
wou Id be raised to S l.31." 
In October, the City Council voted to 
raise Eastern's water rates from 73 cents 
per 1,000 gallons to $1.31 per 1,000 
gallons, an increase of 79 .6 per cent. 
The university received its first water 
bill at the new rate in January. Eastern 
does not have the money to pay the bill, 
said Holt, so the city is billing the 
university at its old rate. 
The university and the city are 
preparing the. ground work for legislation 
asking for a special appropriation of 
funds to cover the increased water cost 
for Eastern. 
Fite has been seeking the support of 
the Board of Higher Education for the 
special appropriation. 
Jerome M. Sachs, executive director of 
BOG, suggested that a rate of $1.1 8 per 
1,000 gallons would be supported by the 
BHE. 
. 
The City Council first said it didn't feel 
that the city could afford to lower 
Eastern's rate to $1.18. At the last 
council meeting, however, the council 
decided at Fite's suggestion to meet with 
board rep re sen tatives. 
* *TEDS* * 
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Editorial 
eastern ne.11rs. Monday, Feb. 17, 1975 
'Buffer zone' at basketball games may prevent brawl 
\ 
Some Eastern basketball fans have accused Athletic 
Director Mike Mullally of stifling the Panthers' greatest 
fans by establishing a "buffer zone" of football players 
behind the visiting team's bench. 
part of the game. Maybe the coach over-reacted, but 
the abuse that was being thrown at him was uncalled 
between players and fans, instead of a couple of rows 
of football players, the whole gym would probably be 
ringed with police. for. ' 
The fans who used to congregate behind the visitor's 
bench were, without a doubt, noisy and enthusiastic. 
However, their enthusiasm WdS. carried a bit too far in 
the game against the University of New Orleans and we 
think Mullally has taken a necessary step to make sure 
things don't get out hand. 
Mullally's action is justified because of w hat 
happened at that game and because of what has 
happened elsewhere and what could happen here. 
There are many examples of fans at college and 
professional sports events letting their "enthusiasm" 
get the best of things. The result is a brawl between 
fans and the visitors. 
/ 
We don't think Mullally intended to stifle anyone's 
enthusiasm. He was only trying to keep a touchy 
situation from exploding. Emotions run high during 
competitive athletic events, both on the playing surface 
and in the stands. 
The fans who used to sit behind the visiting team's 
bench may feel they've been wronged, but paying 25 
cents at the door doesn't mean they should be given 
carte blanche in their conduct. They can still yell · 
they want, but now it will have to be a little louder. 
The New Orleans game was the one in v.hich an 
assistant coach allegedly took a swing at an Eastern fan 
after enduring some pretty rough insults for a good 
If something like that did happen here, it wouldn't 
matter which was side was right - the damage would 
be done. And we're sure that if there was a brawl 
In review . . .  by Brenda Henderson 
1The Imaginary lnvalid1 has its good moments 
As a neophyte to Eastern's cultural 
circuit I've noticed certain trends in 
music and theatre arts presentations 
that were confirmed at Saturday's 
showing of "The Imaginary Invalid."_, 
The audience remains basically the 
same, only the presentations change. 
The play, a French comedy, centered 
on the life of a hypochondriac (Gary 
Ambler) who. is also the victim of other 
deceptions. 
'The Imaginary Invalid" was a 
success, judging by the audience·, who 
talked about only two things at 
. jut e r mi ssion -characterizatio11 and 
Art Buchwald 
costume. 
All of the actors were adequate, but 
Jan Lamos, who played a housemaid, 
along with Ambler and a quack doctor 
played by Jolm Hightower, stole the show. 
The play had some updated 
adaptations from Moliere's original 
version, but the ideas and theme still 
come across. 
Costumes, designed by Phylis Rogers, 
also played a special part by being 
amusing and telling the nature of the 
characters. 
The play is worth seeing for 75 cents 
and it gives you a chance to laugh, 
which is sometimes hard to do at 
Eastern. The question is how many 
people will give themselves a chance? I 
hope there will be some new faces in 
next weekend's audience. 
"The Imaginary Invalid" is a corned y, 
but there is more than that to it. What 
has kept the play going since 1673 is 
that there are chances of being deceived 
every minute,and it's especially true in 1975. 
The point is stressed in such a way 
that you can really enjoy yourself doing 
something different that's inexpensive. 
The Theatre Arts Department has also 
put a lot of faith into their production 
by taking it on tour in high schools and 
junior colleges from Mattoon to St. 
Louis. Clarence Blanchette, set designer, 
and his production crew have made a 
collapsible set to keep the same scenery. 
The first major production of the 
Theatre Arts Departrrent this semester is 
comic, but now I would like to see 
something a little more on the serious 
side. "The Imaginary Invalid" suffers 
from being a little too silly. 
"The Imaginary Invalid" will be 
presented in the Fine Arts Theatre next 
Friday and Saturday 
Sunday afternoon . 
Cuba an enemy? Not when there� oil 1ilvolved 
W ASHINGT ON-T h e  Na t ional 
Security Council was in executive 
session whe11 a CIA man rushed in with 
a cable in his hand. 
"The Cubans have just made a big oil 
strike iri the Bay of Pigs. 1 t could be the 
biggest oil find in the Western 
Hemisphere.:' 
"The dirty rats," someone said. 
"Wait a minute," said a man from the 
Defense Department. "That's no way to 
talk about the Island Bastion of 
Freedom in the Caribbean." 
"Are you crazy?" the State 
Department man said. 
"We're going to have to help them 
defend themselves," the Defense 
Department man said. 
"Against whom?" a White House aide 
asked. 
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"Us," the Defense Department man 
said. "Remember, Cuba is only 90 miles 
away from Miami." 
"l say we go in and take the oil," the 
CIA man said. 
"What?" said Defense. "That could 
kill one hulluva plane sale. Cuba will 
need some very sophisticated fighters 
now that they have oil." 
"Not to mention anti-aircraft 
weapons, tanks and armored carriers," 
his assistant said. "I wouldn't be 
surprised if they order a billion dollars' 
worth of arms." 
"Wait a minute," said State. "Are we 
going to sell Castro war material?" 
"Do you want the French to do it?" 
Defense asked. 
"Or the Russians?" his assistant said. 
"But we don't even recognize Cuba 
diplomatically." 
"What has that got to do with selling 
them arms?" Defense wanted to know. 
"They've got oil. They're entitled to 
buy anything they want from us." 
"Exactly," said Treasury. "We have 
to think of our balance of payments." 
"He's right," said the White House. 
"After all, Castro isn't a bad guy." 
"I don't want to throw cold water on 
a big military sale, but are we sure the 
Cubans can handle all this sophisticated 
material?" 
"We'll train them, dummy." Defense 
said. 
''Yrn mean our soldiers and sailors 
will train the .Cubans in weapons that 
they may use against us?" 
"Of course not. Do you think we're 
idiots? We'll contract the training to a 
private company made up of Green 
Berets, ex·Marines and Naval ordnance 
men. In that way we'll be once removed 
from the sale in case there is any flack 
from Congress," Defense retorted. 
"When will they start getting oil out 
of the bay?" White House asked. 
"We figure about three months," CIA 
responded. 
"Good," said Defense. "That will give 
us a chance to make up a presentation. 
We'll send Henry to Havana as soon as 
he gets back from the Middle East." 
"Great man, Castro," said Treasury. 
"A credit to the hemisphere," said 
White House. 
State finally got the message. "They 
don't make world leaders like that any 
more." 
Copyright 1975, 1.os Angeles Times 
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Monday, Feb. 17, 1975 easter n news 
Abortion proposal to be debated; 
audience to vote on propositions 
By Debbie Pearson 
A debate on the controversial proposal 
to amend the U.S. Constitution to 
prohibit abortion will be held at 7: 30 
p.m. Tuesday in Coleman Hall 
Auditorium. 
Debaters from the University of Illinois 
Forensic Association will · address the 
proposition "Resolved, That the U.S. 
Constitution be Amended to Prohibit 
Abortion." 
Members of the audience will be given 
ballots to indicate their decisions 
concerning the proposition based on the 
arg uments brought forward in the debate, 
P. Scott Smith, of the American Civil 
Li berties Union (ACLU), said Friday. 
The debate, which is being sponsored 
by the ACLU and the Political Science 
Department, will be open to the public . 
All of the debaters, Smith said are 
University of Illinois students who will be 
prepared to answer _questions or discuss 
the topic informally with the audience 
following the debate. 
Smith said that he hopes the debaters 
will cover the controversial question 
regarding scientific research on the 
human fetus. 
He said that many scientists are 
concerned with the possibility of this 
research being denied to them. 
Although the ACLU agrees with the 
U.S. Supreme Court decision that a 
woman should have the right to decide to 
itncolnsh i r � 
APARTMENTS AND TOWNHOUSES 
LUXURY LIVING 
FROM s 129 Month 
(IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY) 
-FEATURING- . 
, 5 mins. frorri campus 
.Central Air Conditioning 
.Close to shopping 
.• Laundry Facilities � 
.Carpet ... Kitchen � 
Appliances ·� s 
-IN PROGRESS-
, Club House and 
Swimming Pool 
, Tot Lot 
, Recreation Program 
1140 DOUll.Al St. (�17)341·1441 
3�KS. S. OF HOl.IOA Y INN 
t. €r �\1 ,.,,, .. _ . o,,,tt" .......... -
end a pregnancy, the forum is being 
presented because the ACLU feels the 
public should hear factual material and 
arguments on both sides of the issue. 
The question. of whether efforts to 
make abortion illegal merits public 
support will be brought out in the debate 
and the audience will be able to form 
their own decision, Smith said. 
Men's 2 pc� Suit 
Cleaned & Pressed 
$169 
Sale lasts Mon. - Wed. 
Feb. 17 thru Feb. 19 
Ph. 345-3050 
616 6th Street 
Open Mon .  - Sat. 7 - 5:30 
fi• ... •1 ClEAllll • f8'tes 
• 
FEB. 21, 22, 28 & MARCH 1 
TICKETS ON SALE NOW-­
FINE AR TS BOX OFFICE 
STUDENTS: $.75 
A tradition atSporty's ... 
Mo-nday Nite 
• 
IS 
Pitcher Nite 
Large pitcher of beer only $1.50 
(starts at 7 p.m.) 
SPORTY'S 
BE SIGNIFICANT! BE A SIG! 
Monday 
Feb.17 
7:30 P .M. 
Sigma Chi Informal 
• • 
Sig Hou se 
1821 9th St. 
For rides call: 
345-7200 
5· 
6 eastern news Monday, Feb. 17, 1975 · News 
Hewlett-Packard introduces 
a smaller uncompromising 
calculator: the HP·21Scientific. 
Now $ 1 25 .00 buys : 
More power than our HP- 3 5 .  3 '.2  pre-pro­
grammed functions and operations vs . '.2'.2 for 
our H P- 3 5 .  The H P-2 1 performs all log and 
trig functions, the latter in  radians or  degrees .  
I t ' s  our  only calculator short of the  HP-45 that 
lets you : 
• convert polar to rectangular coordinates, and 
back again (-?> P, -?> R) ; 
• do full register arithmetic (M + ,  M - ,  M X ,  
M -;- ) ; 
• calculate a common anti log ( 1 0 X )  with a 
s ingle keystroke .  
T h e  H P- '.2 1  a lso p e rf o r m s  a l l  b a s i c  d a t a  
manipulations ( 1  /x,  yx, VX, 71) a n d  executes 
all pre-programmed functions in  one second or 
less .  In sum, it's designed to solve tomorrow's 
problems as well as today's .  
Smaller size .  6 ounces v s .  9 ounces f o r  our 
H P- 3 5 .  
Full display formatting. The display key (DSP) 
lets you choose between fi x e d  dec ima·l and 
scientific notation and lets you control the  num-
$125.oo: 
ber of places displayed.  (The HP-21 always 
uses all 1 0  digits internal ly .)  
If a number i s  too large o r  small  fo r fi xed 
decimal display, the H P-'.2 1 switches automati­
cally to scient ific .  It  never confuses a smaller 
n'umber with zero . 
Finally, if you give the H P-'.2 1 an impossible 
instruction, the Display spells E-r-r-o-r .  
RPN logic system.  Here's  what this  unique 
logic system means for you : 
• Yo u can evaluate any express ion  without 
copying parentheses, worrying about hierar­
chies o r  re-s tructuring beforehand . 
• You can solve all p roblems your way - the 
way you now use when you use a slide rule .  
• You solve a l l  problems-no matter how com­
plex- one step at a t ime.  You never work 
with more than two numbers at once. 
• You see all intermediate answers immediately. 
The H P-2 1 executes each function immedi­
ately after you press the function key. 
• You can easi ly backtrack when you err.  The 
HP-'.2 1 performs all operations sequentially. 
• You can re-use numbers without re-entering 
them . The H P-2 1 becomes your scratch pad . 
H-P quality craftsm anship . One reason Nobel 
Prize winners, astronauts, conquerors of Ever­
est, America's Cup navigators and over 500,000 
other professionals own H-P calculators . 
Your bookstore will give you a demonstra­
tion today. Chal lenge o u r  new H P - 2 1 with 
your p roblems .  See for yourself how much per­
formance $ 1 25 .00* can buy. If your bookstore 
doesn't have the HP-2 1 yet, cal l  us at  800-
5 3 8 -79'.2'.2 (in Cal i f .  800-662- 9 86'.2) for the 
name of a dealer who does .  
H E WLETT@& PA CKA R D  
Sales and service from 1 72 offi ces i n  6 5  countries .  
Dept.  658,  1 9 3 1 0  Pruner idge Avenue, Cupertino, CA 950 1 4  
h l .t;/{JJ 
*Suggested retai l  rr icc excluding appl icable state and local taxes­
Cont inenta l  U.S .A. ,  Alaska & Hawa i i .  
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News Monday, Feb. 1 7, 1 975 easter• • • •• I 
Prof ta/ls 1986-2000 critical years for finding energy sources 
By Debbie Pearson 
Critical y ears for new energy 
Smith of  the P hy sics D epartment said 
Thursday . 
the y ear 2000. very e arly planning stages .  
The U C M  seminar b eing h e l d  i n  s i x  "Coal is o u r  most viable energy 
alternatives will be from 1986 until 2000 
unless the nation qui ckly re alizes the 
importan ce of  fin d ing e cono mically 
feasible e nergy alternatives ,  P. S cott  
S mith told about 70 persons Thursday 
night at a U nited Campus Ministry ( U C M )  
sponsored seminar that solar energy really 
won't  be re ady for widespread use until 
T hursday night sessions , is e ntitled "The alternative ," he sai d .  
Survival of H um anity : C risis i n  E nergy , A meri ca's coal sup ply w ill probably 
Food an d Population . "  last for 500 o r  600 y ears , while the oil 
S mith's topic was the w orld 's se arch supply could not last more than 30 or 40 
for energy and an e xamination o f  where y ears at the rate it is currently bein g  use d ,  
ca1111pus calendar 
we are in the e ne rgy crisis today . Smith sai d .  
Although he described many of  t h e  Trends toward using coal a s  a n  energy 
energy alternatives w hich are curre ntly alternative could also be "economically 
being rese arched , he also raise d  the beneficial to Illin ois" b e cause of th e l arge 
question of whether the U n ited States has amount of  coal the state has,  he ad d e d .  
Monday A l ph a  S i g m a  A l ph a ,  7 p . m . .  U n i on the rigM to use such a large amount of  "We should never want to return t o  t he 
th e w orld's energy resource s .  un conscionab
.
Je '6 0s ," he said . Ash m ore-Ka nsas R oo m s .  T h e  Way , Cam pus O u t reach , 8 a . m . ,  U n io n  
Su l l i van R o o m .  M a t h  T u tors,  7 p . m . ,  C o l e m a n  1 0 1 . He referred to solar power as an "The golden era < )f  the '60s saw 
F a c u l t y R esearch , 8 a . m . ,  U n io n  Pari s 
Room . 
E ng l i sh Depart m e n t ,  7 p . m . ,  Booth L i brary 
Lect ure R oo m .  
" exotic" energy al ternative b e cause . Americans" using e nergy sources su ch as 
e x p e rimentation with it is only in the oil w ithout regard to w aste . 
· 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
E l .  E d .  & J r .  H i g h  E d .  Student Teachers,  9 
a.m . ,  U n ion Mattoon R oom . 
Eastern 1 1 1 .  S ch o o l  Deve l o p m e n t  C o u n c i l ,  
1 1 : 30 a . m . ,  U n ion I l l i n o is-Wa l n u t  R o o m s .  
U C M  Cen ter , 1 1  :45  a . m . ,  U n i o n  E m barass 
Room . 
TERRY'S • . * : Martys Beer Specia l  : 
Speech Path o l og y ,  noon , U n  i o n  Wabash 
Roo m .  
BARBER SHOP • � . * 
Presbyter ian Com m i ttee , noo n ,  U n ion Featuring: +: �q., * ! �:if: $ 1 5 0For A Pitcher Of ! Heri tage R oo m .  
Panhe l l e n i c  Coun ci l ,  5 p . m . ,  U n i o n  Par i s  R a zor Cutting f ' . . ·1 1 1  Busch Bavarian Beer ! Room.  H air S tyling l nterfratern i tv C o u n c i l ,  5 p . m . ,  U n i on 
Green up R oo m .  
Kiwan i s ,  5 : 4 5  p .m .,  U n i on F o x  R i dge R o o m . 
Chess C l u b , 7 p . m . ,  U n io n  1 1 1 i n o is Room . 
& H airpieces � v . * From 8 p .m. to I a .m. * 
PR E G NANT 
N E E D  HE L P 
All Alt ern atives Offered 
CONFIDENTIAL 
Call For An A p poi n t m e n t  
345-6325 
� Block North of the 
+: 
+: 
+: 
+: 
PLUS : 
Sici l ian P izza Sl ices 80 ¢ ! From 9 p .m. to 1 2  Midnite ! 
* Square on 7th St. -� o ,. ,m , - 8 p .1r. .  . 1-800-438-3710 -
* 
� 
+: 
+: 
+: 
+: 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * 
classified ads P lease re po rt c lassif ied ad e rrors i m me d i ate l y  at 581 -28 1 2 .  A corrected ad wi l l  a ppe ar i n  the n e xt ed i t i on .  U n less n o ti f i e d ,  we can not be respon s i b l e  for  an i n co·rrect ad aft�r i ts f i rst i n serti on.  
ann ouncemen ts 
"Probl e m ? "  - :ii m il y  Pla nn ing 
Center now lo cateci i 0 1 9 Y2 Mad iso n 
St . ,  Charlesto n (abo ve Grimes 
\lotors).  C o u nseling, Ed ucat io n a l  
materials n o w  ava ilab l e .  Pngnancy 
test done . Co nfid ent i:i l .  3 4 5 - 6 8 1 1 .  P.o : Bo x 3 6 6 5 . 
-00-
IS THERE SOMETHING WRONG 
with your stereo ? ?  N o  - pr ob le m !  
UNIV E RSITY S T E REO, one b l o c k  
west o f  O l d  M a i n ,  is r e p a i r i n g  al l  
audio eq uipment.  Fast  a n d  r e l iable  
service at reasonable rates.  Bring in 
what isn't wor king_ for a F R E E  
ESTIMATE. 
- 1 0p 2 1 -
S herry 's Co iffures again o p e n  
Monday-Saturd a y .  Call  2 3 5 - 3 1 3 6 .  
- 1 0b 2 8 -
Craig 's T.V.  Repair .  1 0 2 N. 1 2 t h  
St . Phone 345-5 4 3 3 .  
-00-
Consignment sale at R ic h e y ' s  
Auction House , T hursday n ig h t ,  Feb . 
20,  6: 30 p . m .  D o n  R i ch e y ,  
auctioneer. 
-4b 20-
Typing by an e xp erienced reliable 
person. 34 5-7 2 8 8 . Mrs.  Pfeiffe r .  
- 1 6 p 2 6 · . 
Want to march to a d ifferent 
drummer? I n d ividualized instruction 
i n  F u ndameqtals of M usic 
Com posit ion. Call 3 4 5-2 9 3 4  and 
leave name and n u r, , ber . 
S -p-2 0  
Over 4 years e xper ie nce t y ping for 
fa cult y and st udents.  Mrs.  Fin l e y .  
J45-6 5 4 3 .  
-40pMr l 9 -
Ty ping d o n e :  d issertations,  t hesis , 
· etc .  E x perienced,  re ason able , call  
Mrs. T erry H a c k m a n ,  89 5-3 4 2 9 .  
- S b 2  l -
C LE R ICALS - Find out a b o u t  
your U nion ; Wab ash R oo m ,  Tuesday 
& Thursday , 1 2- 1 p . m .  
- 9 b 2 7-
wanted 
Person t o  r e present local beer 
d istributor in instituting nat ional  
pro motion program . S h o u ld have at  
least  o n e  year of scho o l  le ft ,  be a b le 
to meet people we l l  and not  afraid to 
se l l .  C a n  be an e x cellent reference for 
Business/Mar keting m ajors.  C o n t a ct 
Lee Newco m e  at 2 1 7 - 4 6 6 -0 2 1 0  
between 1 0 : 0 0 a . m .  and 3 : 0 0 p . m .  
2-b- 1 7  
O l d  to y trains .  An y k in d ,  a n y  
cond ition . Prefer L io ne l ,  American 
Fly er ,  0-Guage, Sta ndard Ga uge , 
Wide Ga uge. Co mplete set s ,  par t s  or 
pieces. Plast i c ,  ca st , brass.  · Tr a i n  
ca'l:alogs , b o o k s ,  l it erat ure .  Call  
mor nings 3 4 5 - 7 5 80 .  
-00-
Dress m aking an d sewing 
alterations . M rs, St e p hen K. Pass . 
3 4 5 -7 4 7 0 ,  
- S p l 8 -
for ren t 
Two bedroo m a p t .  Available 
i mmediately for spring and summer.  
Located j ust  4 blocks fro m  campus.  
3 4 5 - 4 2 2 9  
1 0 ·'-- 2 8  
. .  llNIJ IUITH YOUR HflP, 
MY f&LLOW OT/ZENS, 
'TH/3 TCRR/11JR.Y OF 
llM&R!CAN SAMOA 
IJJIU RISC, PHOCN/X­
� l!K&, TO TAK£ H&R 
;; PLAff 115 THE 
, PR/f)!i OF TH!3 ......_ .._,,, i PACIFIC! 
:z.·li 
R E G E N C Y  - We 're read y ,  are  y o u  
,· ead y ?  Now leasing for sum me- & 
fa ll .  Move up to Rege n cy -- I F  N O T  
FO R Y O U R SE L F  - - FO R Y O U R  
I M AG E .  5 - 9 1 0 5 .  
-00-
For fall  a n d  s u m mer (adjusted 
rates for s u m m er )  furnished ho uses 
and a part m en t s .  All  h ave off-street 
par king,  are carpeted , panelle d ,  
air-co n d it ioned a n d  priva te yard s .  
C a l l  3 4 5 - 9 3 7 6 .  
-2 3bM 1 9-for sale 
I 9 70 F o r d  M aver i c k  - S t a n d ar a ,  
G o o d  conditi o n .  N e w  p oin ts , plugs,  
etc . . . 3 4 5- 3 7 3 5 . Pat . 
-Bp i 7-
B E A U  T l  F U  L ,  S P A C I 6 u s  
H O M E S .  5-bedroo m s ,  3 b at h  - 2 Y2 
acres ; 4 bedro o m s ,  2 b ath - 5 acres.  
R . Zabka, 3 4 5 - 6 8 6 1 .  
- 2 0 p M 1 4-
C o nt e m po rary collection of 
8-track stereo tapes and one 4 - Foot 
black light . Pho ne R o n  a t  34 5 - 7 4 4 6  
after 5 p . m .  
-3b l 9-
[)OWN 
HEY, H&Y! tH'5 
HAV/3 NON/3 OF 
7HATI /UHM J)() 
YOU THINK YOU AR£­
Ptl£RTO RICO ?/ WITH cAN ��fN1AU5M ! \ 
/ 
1���"'1�-,  
Craft s u µ p lies  and kits at the Craft 
Spot , Harris on an d R o u te 1 3 0 . 
- ! Op ! 7 -
O l d  Horatio A lger b o o k s  for sal e .  C o l e m a n  3 1  S H  o r  3 4 8 -8 9 0 6  after 5 .  
- 2 p l 8 -
D e m o  4 piece d r u m  s e t ,  used i n  
t e a c hing studio.  R eg u lar $ 4 4 9 ,  now 
$ 380.  Co m e  see it  at S a m u e l  M us:L  
Co ; Cross  County M a l l .  Ph one 
2 3 5 -40 5 7 .  
3-b- 1 8  
Fourteen roo m s ,  basement , near 
East er n .  Needs r e pa ir s ,  h a n d y m a n  
o p port u n it y .  Se l l ,  contr a ct ,  trad e ,  
consider far m .  F i n a n ce avail a b l e .  
. 4 5 - 4 8 4 6 .  
- l O p l  8 -
1 9 7 4  Kawasaki 5 00 .  2 , 000 m i l e s ,  
ex cellent conditio n .  Before S 
p . m . - 5 8 1 - 3 2 1 2 .  Evenings-9 6 7-5 3 8 8 .  
- ! p l  7 -
Belts , purses , billfo l ds and man y 
other leather i t e m s .  R easo n a b l y  
priced . Ph o n e :  3 4 5 - 6 2 0 4 . 
- S p2 1 -
lost & found 
L o st : small  s ilver spoon r i ng of 
great sent i m e n t a l  va l u e .  Cal l  collect 
( 2 1 7 )- 7 6 8 -4 7 8 2  
- 1 0 -
Fo u n d -Contact  l e n s  co n t a in e r  
w i t h  l e n s e s .  C o n t a iner gre e n ,  right 
conta iner co ver whi t e .  C o n t a ct 
34 5 - 3 0 6 1  
- 1 0-
Lost : 2 irish setter p u p s ,  male 1 d 
female (fe m ale a nswers to J e n n y )  3 
mos.  o l d .  V ic .  of 9th and L i nco\ . 
3 4 5 - 5 3 0 0  or 3 4 5 -4 1 5 I 
- 1 0-
Lar ge r ight-ha nded s ki glove. Bl\ '. 
& b la c k  with whit e d ia m o n d  d e sign .  
Cal l  3 4 5 - 9 0 7 9  o r  3 4 5 - 5 8 9 2  
- 1 0 ·  
LO S T :  class ring,  gol d Wit h  initials 
of L C T  inscri b e d  on the insi d e .  I f  
fo un d p le a se c al l  5-7 7 2 9 .  
- 1 0-
Lost - Silver h e art necklace with 
s m al l  dia m on d  i n ce n ter ,  a l so a pr. o f  
brown m itte n s. R eward .  Sally. 
5 8 1 -5 2 9 2 . 
- 1 0-
�1�1 
/1ACARTHVt< I v ·� VllA- START A F/1-E -nn ON 7HAT MAN.<1 
8lAM! � 
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Panthers down Western on road Women _t�ke two; upset l l hn1, 57-54, By Gene Seymour 
T e n  unansw ere d p oints by E astern in 
the last S :  0 7  of the second h alf 
catapulte d them to a 6 3 - S 7  win over 
Western I llinois,  Saturday , snapp ing a 
four gam e  losing str e ak on the ro ad by 
the P an th ers . 
T r ailing S S - S 3 ,  an d ap parently heading 
into anot h er late-in-the-game char ity loss, 
the P an t h er s  showed what they were 
made of utilizing t ough team d efense an d 
basl ·ets fro m F re d  M y e rs ,  Chuck Peacock 
and R o b  Pinnell to ice  t h e  win.  
M y ers, who h ad another excelle nt 
night on offense w ith a gam e high of 26 
p oints,  tied the gam e at S : 07 with a 
1 7-foot  j u m p  sh ot while a Western 
turnover b y  Ton y M o ore set the stage for 
Peacock who p ut E astern o n  top for good 
with a nift y reverse-lay -u p  at 4 : 2 5 .  
W estern , leaders at one p oint i n  the 
first h alf by 1 1  p oints , p ro ceeded to turn 
the ball over again , while p o ssession 
change d hands th e next fo ur times down 
the court  with neither t e am able to  co p a 
score . 
F in ally Pinnell ,  after a fine p ass fro m 
B ev Mitchell ,  hit a short sh ot t o  lift the 
Pan thers to  a S 9- S S advantage at the 2 : 4 7 
m ark. 
Eastern colle cte d four free throws,  t wo 
fro m Pinnell an d two from B rad W arble 
to lead 6 3 -S S before B obby Dye gave the 
turn over-p lagued h o m e  tea m  ( five in the 
last four minutes) the ir fin al tally with a 
1 9-footer with : 06 re main ing. 
The Panthers im prove d their record to 
1 6-7 w ith their fifth straight win, while 
the Leath�rn ec ks drop p ed t o  6 - 1 3 on the 
y ear. 
M ost of the first half and the first four 
minutes of the second , gave indication 
that Eastern was on the verge o f  blowing 
one to a team they earlier beat 8 1 -S 8 . 
W estern , ke yed by the p lay of guard 
T o m my F owlkes, ran the P an thers off the 
floor midway through the opening 
peri o d ,  le ading by as m u ch as 3 1 -2 0  with 
6: I 0 left .  
F owlkes had 1 8  points in the first half, 
many of them on WIU fastbreaks. 
F o w lk e s ,  ho wever , was held score less in 
the se cond h al f  an d desp ite J erry A hart's 
1 4  points an d Dye's 1 1, the Leathernecks 
were out o.f it when Eastern sto p p e d  
F owlke s. 
E astern cut the first half m argin with 
My ers an d Pinnell to tally dominating t he 
scoring. 
dump Western I l l . 
By Barb Robinson 
I n preparation for Monday's  game with 
Indiana S tate , the women's basketball 
team chalk ed up t w o  wins defeating 
I l linois S 7- S 4  and Western Illinois 66-54 
Saturday in Macomb. 
T h e  dual win s m ark the third straight 
for t he w omen . 
C oach Helen Riley said , " B oth games 
sho w the total b est team effo rt we've h ad 
this seaso n." 
. E astern shot  an improved 40 per  cent 
in each win , while h itting S 1 per cent in 
the first half of each. 
Women compete during track meet; 
Davis, Whaley coast to first places 
Pinnell , who h ad 1 9  points , colle cted 
seven of those in the last six minute s,  
including a 1 4-fo ot er at the buzzer to 
bring Eastern within three , 3 7 -3 4 at 
halftim e .  
Ho wever, the p roverbial lid was 
covering the rim d urin g the first fo ur  
minute s of  the second half. 
R ile y said that one th ing th at possibly 
helped to defeat U of I ,  a te am that 
earlier beat the Panth ers , was a change in 
defen se .  , 
· "We used a 3 - 2  zon e defe nse ," she said. 
" I t  allowed us to contain one of the girls 
on their team that hurt us last time . 
E m ily M o llet w as top scorer in the U 
of I game with 1 7  points an'd Sally 
Niemeyer totaled 1 4 . By Tim Yonke 
F or the first time in Eastern h istory , 
the women's track team competed on the 
same track; at the same t i me as the men . 
During Eastern 's rout of Lincoln 
Unive rsity Saturday ,  the w o m en Pan thers 
ran two in ters q uad e ven ts.  
K i m  D av is read i es to b reak th e tape 
in h er win in th e 220-ya rd exh i b i ti on 
ru n d u ri n g  th e L i n co l n  track m eet 
Satu rd ay. D av i s  coas ted home i n  28. 2 
s econds. ( N ews photo by Scott W eav er) 
How they fared 
Basketball 
M e n  - Eastern 6 3 ,  Western III .  5 7  
Wome n - Eastern 5 7 ,  Ill inois 5 4 : 
Eastern 6 6 ,  Western Ill .  5 4  
Gymnastics 
M e n  - Ch icago Circle 2 0 5 . 1 0 ,  
Eastern 1 8 1 . 5 5  
W o m e n  - Eastern begin ning an d 
intermediate team s q u al ifie d  for the 
sta t e  meet at North ern Ill .  with 2 n d  
a n d  5th place fin ishes at Weste rn I l l .  
section al q ual ifica ti on s, 
Swimming 
M en - Eastern 6 3, Loyola 5 0  
Wrestling 
Men - B a ll State 2 4 ,  Easte rn 1 3  
Hockey 
M en - Weste rn lll , 8, Eastern 3 
, .  
A lthough the girls did not  race again st 
com petition from another school,  C oach 
J oan Sch midt feels "it 's good e xperience 
for us to run indoo rs and in front of a big 
crowd . "  
K i m  Davis ca ptured the 2 2 0-yard dash 
in 2 8 . 2 ,  followed closely by Rose Omana 
an d Diana B owling.  
I n  the 8 80-yard run Sue W haley was 
vi ctorious with a time of 2 : 3 0 . 2 .  Sue 
Wrenn and Ruth Coo per finish e d  second 
and third respe ctively . 
The women , w hose season doesn ' t  
o ffi cially b egin until A pril S ,  will 
probably run in two more E astern indoor 
meets .  
Me n 's coach Neil M oore ,  wh o  invite d 
the w o m en to run in their meets ,  said 
• ' th e re is  a future p ossibility of men and 
w o m en c o m peting in d ouble d uals . "  
Moore said h e  i s  glad t o  h ave them at 
the con tests and feels it makes the meets  
more in teresting.  
E astern m issed th eir initial I 0 shots 
before Pinnell hit a baseline ju m p er to 
b ring the Panthers within five , 4 1 -3 6 . 
O n  the strengt h of Myers' bombs,  the 
Pan thers went ahead 44-4 3  at 1 3 : 0 2 of 
the half,  while five lead c h ange s and s ix 
ties ensued u ntil the last fiv e m in u te s. 
P ercentage-w ise , the Pan thers d id 
rather poorly ,  hitting 3 7 per cent of their 
field goals and 6 S  per cent o f  their · free 
t hro ws.  
W estern c onne cte d o n  4 2  p er cent of 
th eir fielders and 4 S  p e rcen t of the free 
throws. 
E astern held a 3 8 -29 reb ounding 
advantage , as Pinnell's 1 2  topped 
everyo ne i n  that d e p artme n t .  
M itche ll  did another cre d itable j o b  
defen ding Dye,  w h o  went into t h e  
con test averaging 1 8 ppg . , limiting h i m  t o  
1 1 . D y e ,  ho wever was good for I 0 assists.  
a game high total .  
1 1  of 1 5  firsts grabbed by Eastern 
R ile y said that E aste rn was able to 
enjo y a 1 6  poi11t lead over Western, 
despite the fa ct  that i n  the se cond half 
" the shooting w as n o t  as good . "  
Deb S nead was to p  scorer against the 
Leathernecks with 1 8  po in ts and 1 2  
rebounds.  
M o llet got 1 4  re bounds while 
held to eight points . 
Neimeyer sco red 1 4  and 
Carpenter 1 1 .  
Rile y  take s  her S -8 squad for a match 
with Indian a  S tate M on day at 6: 30 p . m. 
at T erre H aute. 
e a st e r n  n e w s  
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Barron S  record highlights 97-34 track win 
By Tim Yonke 
Capturing 1 1  firsts in I S  events ,  the 
Eastern indoor track team blitzed Lincoln 
University of  Missouri 9 7 - 3 4  Saturd ay in 
Lan tz Fieldhouse . 
A near capacitY. crow d  witnessed John 
B arron l eap 6'9" in th,e h igh j u m p  to set a 
new Eastern an d fieldhouse re cord . 
B arron broke the old mark of 6 ' 8\4 " , 
which h e  set last y ear.  
Toni A babio w as the only double 
winner for the Pan thers as h e  captured 
both the long j u m p  and the tri ple  j u m p  
with bounds of 2 2 ' 6 S / 8 "  ::nd 4 9 ' 4 "  
respe ctively .  
Eas tern runners swept al l  three places 
in t he distan ce even ts .  
Keith Gooden won the 8 8 0-yard run in 
I :  S 6 .  l ,  followed closely by teamm ates 
D ave Nan ce an d Mike Brehm . 
The 1 ,000-yard run fe atured winner 
M i ke L arso n ,  Paul W eilmunster and 
Russell Janota. Larson's time w as 2 : 1 S . 7 .  
Greg Milb urn w as vi ctorious i n  the mile 
run with a time of 4 : 29 . 3 ,  leaving Paco 
M orera and B re h m  to finish se cond and 
third .  
.• . . . . · · . r· · 
In what coach Neil M oore termed "a John B a rron b roke h is Eastern h ig h  j u mp record of 6-81!.. w i th th is  l eap of 6-9 
super rac e , "  Ken B urke ran a 9 :  I S . 9 to Satu rday in E as tern 's 97-34 win over L i ncoln ( M i ssou ri )  U n iv ers i ty at  Lan tz.  (News 
n ose John Christy and Bert  Mey ers in the photo by Sco tt Weav er) 
two mil e event .  the 600-yard event timed a t  1 :  1 4 . 2 .  
Other firsts were B ob Krat z scaling 1 4' Eastern also recorded 1 2  se cond and 
in the pole vault , Ml.k e Miller tossing the 1 0  third place finish es in the -demolishing 
shot p ut S I '  S W ' , Jeff Nevius nipping o f  Lin coln . 
t
.
eamm�t e  Joh_
n H u d e ce k  in the 440-y �d Moore said he w as quite pleased with 
4ash. _ w,1th � h�e �t: . S J - '2,, lj.Jl,d )\�J?rera l1 \ , - , the, efforts of Gerald B ell in the 60-y a;i:I 
and the 3 00-yard d ashes.  
H e  was very happy with the overall 
performance of the squad , but feels the 
team needs improvement in the sprint 
and the hurdle events .  
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